Public transport is important in economies since it permits the movement of factors of production and finished goods to the market. Economic survey of 2009 indicates that about 11.5% of the work force is employed in the transport industry. Customers, who are travellers, are the driving force of all firms' survival and expansion, as they strive to satisfy customer needs. This study sought to investigate service quality and customer satisfaction in public sector in Kenya by undertaking a survey of shuttle travelers in Kitale. This study was guided by the following specific objectives: finding out the influence of travel time on customers' satisfaction. The study was conducted in Kitale town at the shuttle terminus. The review of literature indicated that most of the studies had been conducted on taxis and Matatus in Kenya yielded mixed results. Hence it was worth to conduct the study. The research used survey design and the target population was all shuttle travelers in Kitale town. The information from shuttle office indicated that on daily basis about 3100 travelers use shuttles hence a sample size of 310 travelers was selected using simple sampling technique. The questionnaires and interview schedules were used to collect data. The data was analyzed using computer and presented in table using percentages. The regression was used to find out the influence of travel time, availability of information at booking office and frequency of route change on customers satisfaction. The study found that 76% of customers' satisfaction was explained by independent variable. Travel time, information and frequency of route change were significant to customers' satisfaction.
Introduction
In many countries, major investments are being made in public transport systems to make them more competitive vis-à-vis other means of transport, most notably private cars. New services are being developed and old ones are being improved (Friman and Fellesson, 2009 ). However, an increase in supply (qualitatively or quantitatively) will not automatically lead to a corresponding increase in demand and satisfaction (Fujii and Kitamura 2003, Mackett and Edwards 1998) . To make sure that investment really attracts both the existing and the potential customers envisaged, knowledge of satisfaction and service performance should provide policymakers and operational managers in public transport with valuable information.
Quality is increasingly becoming a strategic issue in the Western world (Bergman and Klefsjo, 2003) . One of the main reasons for the successes of Japanese industry in the 1970s and 1980s was that the Japanese realized early that quality concept should emanate from the requirements and expectations of the customers (Bergman and Klefsjo, 2003) . This perception played a vital role in bringing about success (Bergman and Klefsjo, 2003) . Today service quality has become more vital than ever before because service providers have realized that they have to provide customer-perceived value, if they want to stay in business. As global competition increases, customers have more varieties to choose from and of course service quality will become their priority when spending their (customers) money, especially as they try to maximize the value in return as well as satisfaction for every unit of money spent.
Customer satisfaction is considered to be the most important factor whether it is meant for a product or a service. In case of failure to satisfy the customers the company will be replaced by others and when industries offering various services, have to be more vigilant because there is a special attitude that plays an important role attracting and retaining the customers (Khurshid, Naeem, Ejaz, Mukhtar ,and Batool,2012) . The underlying assumption is that there is a direct link between the actual service and the customer's perception of it. To increase public transport use, the service should be designed and performed in a way that accommodates the levels of service required by customers (Beirão and Cabral 2007) . According to Khurshid et al. (2012) , the current crises of the world have affected a lot of people and organizations as well. One of the most important factors behind these crises was the shortage and increased prices of petroleum products. Inflation increased and as a reaction layoffs, started taking place. Because of lesser job securities, it resulted in less affordability of the luxuries. It became difficult for people to afford many things personal transport was also one of those luxuries and people had to rely on public transport.
Statement of the Problem
Public transport is significant for economic growth and economic development since it facilitates the movement of labor, raw materials, finished commodities and creation of employment in the economy (Cavanna and Cornbelt, 2007 ) the public transport permits firms and people that do not own units of carriage to transport their commodities (Poleen 1993) The organizations and people that use public transport need to be assured that their goods will September 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 9 ISSN: 2222 404 www.hrmars.com reach the desired destinations and in good time (Annabel 2005) The study also disclosed the following factors that affect public transport or couriers when transporting cargos. The conditions of the vehicles, qualifications and experience of the drivers, traffic officers, weighing bridge officials, and state of the roads. Kariuki (2006) found state of the vehicle and experience of the drivers as the main factors that influence service quality of taxis service in Nairobi Kenya. Oliver (1980) summarized factors that influence customers' satisfaction in buses as follows: punctuality, road worth of the buses, courtesy of the operators' experiences and skills, price ticket and safety of the passenger as well as cargos. However Mosi (2010) found ticket price, punctuality and reliability as the main factors that influence customers' satisfaction in bus transport in Kenya. The study found that majority of the companies and Matatus in Kenya do not operate on fixed schedules, unpredictable fares, frequently change route and unsafe destinations/booking offices and Matatus in Kenya do not operate on fixed schedules ,charge fixed fare but majority operate but according to the demand. Therefore basing on above contradictions finding one missing link is worth to investigate the quality and customers' satisfaction. Also, the findings created an insight on factors that influence customers' satisfaction in public transport.
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Literature Review
Edvardsson (1998) showed in his research that customer (dis)satisfaction depends on the usage of the information that the business can dig out from its customers. One way of getting such information is through customer complaints. He found that the driver plays a significant role on the (dis)satisfaction of the customer, and that because the driver, usually, does not know the customers' needs and expectations and in many cases it is something that leaves the driver indifferent. Also, he showed that the combination of information and the driver is the key success for customer satisfaction, as the driver is the main means of interaction with the customers. Moreover, he found a singularity. He noticed that the unhappy and dissatisfied customers continued to utilize public transportations and that was because of the nature of public transportation. Moreover, friendliness of the personnel especially bus driver behaviour in relation to service frequency has an impact on customer satisfaction. Friendliness behaviour of the bus driver can satisfy customers by developing better communication and knowledge of its customers needs (Disney, 1998). As far as frequency is concerned, frequent services increase satisfaction and urban transportation patronage (Taylor et al., 2008) .
Additionally, Andreassen (1995) claimed that customer (dis)satisfaction in public transportation depends on three things: ticket price, price level and, finally, the layout of the platform or the station, especially for buses. Furthermore, he separates customers in two categories: one category are the ones who use public transportation very often and they are considered expert users, to those who are not often users and they are not considered experts. He found that (dis)satisfaction varies according to the above three factors (price, ticket price and layout) to two categories of customers. Expertise users consider those three factors very important in contrast to those who are not expertise in the use of public transportation. To September 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 9 ISSN: 2222 405 www.hrmars.com conclude, underlining that public transportation is an area with low utility (low customer satisfaction) due to low rate of accordance between customer needs and the provided services.
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Moreover, reliability and convenience are these factors which are considered to be important in customer satisfaction. Specifically, reliable and convenience transportation means increased customer satisfaction (Cavana and Corbett, 2007) . Furthermore, reliability, travel time and comfort are considered to have a great impact on customer satisfaction in relation with the type of the trip. For instance, those who utilize buses for professional reasons consider time as the most important dimension and particularly in buses. An interesting result is that the price of the ticket is not considered being significant and does not affect customer satisfaction directly (Beira and Cabral, 2007) Anderson et al., (2007) observed that operation failures of the services affect customers' satisfaction. An operation failure, such as a possible delay of a transportation means, creates bias to customers, resulting to unsatisfied customers. Further, he showed that customers have the trend to blame the service provider for everything that happens, even if the service failure is affected by external or internal factors. On one hand, it showed that interaction has a major impact between customers and personnel which may create satisfaction and on the other hand operation failures reduce the interaction between customers and personnel, and that is because customers are becoming biased by the work force of a public transportation company.
Focusing on factor "time" Bielen and Demoulin (2007) showed that customer satisfaction is being determined by dimension waiting time, in which three determinants are included; perceived waiting time, satisfaction which is related with information in occasion of delays and finally with satisfaction which is related with the waiting environment. As long as the above 3 determinants function well, customers will stay satisfied. Also, waiting time is considered to be crucial as it plays an intermediate role between satisfaction and loyalty link.
Research Methodology
The study used a descriptive survey research design. The target population was the users of shuttle transport services between Kitale and Eldoret. This route was chosen because it is the first route to operate seven seater public transport services. Two oldest operators, 64 and Kangaroo shuttles were used for the study. On average both Sacco's got 1622 customers daily to and from Eldoret. Target respondents were be persons that are in the range between 15 and 60 that have the experience of using public shuttle transport. The ages range 15 and 60 years old are chosen because people in these age bracket have a routine commute travel behavior and probably have taken public shuttle transport as their mode of choice.
Simple random sampling technique was used to select 310 customers from a total of 1622 customers expected daily. A detailed semi structured questionnaire was be used to collect data. According to Kothari, (1999) the questionnaire tool is most appropriate since a quantitative data capture is a necessity, which can only be obtained directly from the respondents.Data was collected using questionnaires which were administered by the researcher.. The questionnaires were tested and retested for the validity to measure the ability of tools to collect the intended data. The reliability of the tools was also checked by the same procedure. The preliminary data September 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 9 ISSN: 2222 406 www.hrmars.com on the test and retesting yielded 0.5 alpha. This was above the range for the suitability of the tools.
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Research Findings and Discussion
Respondents Characteristics
The findings of the study indicated that among the 310 respondents that were selected from the sample of the study, 169 (45.5%) were male and 227 (54.5%) were married, close to a third 100(32.1%) were aged between 36-45 years old and 40 (29.9%) had secondary level education and 39 (29.8) were professionals indicated in table 4.1 More than half of the respondents 182 (58.6%) possessed a driving license (Fig 4.1 ) and a similar percentage had access to a private car.
Travel Time
The table below shows the respondents' perception of the elements of travel time on customers' satisfaction Minimal stoppage on the way 1 (0%) 8 (3%) 9 (3%) 160 (52%) 32 (43%)
Short Travel Time
The finding of the study indicate that 92%(284) of the passengers require short time to be satisfied while 4% of the passengers respondents did not find short time travel as factor that influenced their satisfaction. However 4% of the passengers' respondents were neutral about the shorter time travel. September 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 9 ISSN: 2222 408 www.hrmars.com
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Punctuality
The finding of this study indicates that 50 % (154) agreed that punctuality was a factor that contributed to customers' satisfaction. Also 42 % (130) strongly agreed that punctuality was significant factor to customer's satisfaction. The finding of this study indicated 92% (284) of passenger respondents either agreed or strong agreed that punctuality contributed to customers' satisfaction. The finding of the study concurred with Kariuki (2006) which found punctuality and reliability of the vehicle as significant factors for passenger's satisfaction.
Minimal Stoppage on the Way
The of the study from table 4.2 show that 93% [292] either agreed or strongly agreed that minimal stoppage on the way contributed to passengers satisfaction. The finding of the study was similar to the findings of Elobi and Mazzilla (2009) which found that frequent stoppage on the way contributed significantly to customers' dissatisfaction.
Availability of Information
The table below shows the response of factors of availability of information to passengers. 
Departure Information
The finding of the study shows that 97% (301) either agreed or disagreed that information about the departure time was important factor that contributed to their satisfaction. However, findings in the table 4.3 indicate that 3% of passenger respondents' did not find departure information as a factor that contributed to passenger satisfaction. The finding of the study was similar to Bielen and Demoulin (2007) found that information departure on time reduced passenger waiting or coming late
Destination Information
The finding of the study on table 4.3 indicates that 97% of passenger respondents cited that information about their destination contributed their satisfaction while 3% of passengers' respondents either strongly disagreed or disagreed that information about their destination influenced their satisfaction. September 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 9 ISSN: 2222 409 www.hrmars.com Anderson et al. (2007) found that trains and aero planes passengers cited availability of information about their destination as a factor that contributed to passenger satisfaction. The study showed that adequate information made passengers to be stranded at their intermediate destinations.
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Summary, Conclusions and Recommendations
Summary
The finding of the study indicate that majority of the passengers require short time to be satisfied while a few of the passengers respondents did not find short time travel as factor that influenced their satisfaction. Secondly, punctuality was a factor that contributed to customers' satisfaction. Finally, most respondents strongly agreed that minimal stoppage on the way contributed to passengers' satisfaction.
Conclusion
The finding of objective one indicated that all the serqual attributes on served influences significantly the overall satisfaction of public transport shuttle transport. It can therefore be concluded that travel time, punctuality, clear information, good staff behavior and assured board security are attributes that attract and satisfy customers to shuttle transport. On relative importance of the attributes, the findings of the regression analysis indicated that frequent departures and clear information were positively and significantly related to overall customer satisfaction of shuttle transport. It can therefore be concluded that customers are attracted to public shuttle transport because of frequency departures as most travelers are conscious of time.
Recommendations
It is recommended that, shuttle owners should invest their resources on improving quality of services delivered. Adequate travel and service information should be supplied to travelers whenever it is needed. Shuttle SACCOs should increase their fleets to sustain the demands of frequent departures and reduce travel time by purchasing new vehicles.Respondents were on overall satisfied with the services provided by shuttle services. Service providers should engage in needs assessment periodically to provide the key attributes that meet these needs.
To ease congestion in Kenya's major cities, the government should set up transport service that provides complementary services to shuttle transport service.
